Solar fraction ratio is a key index and reference of solar hot water system design, and is also a key factor to evaluate solar hot water system according to Evaluation Standard for Application of Renewable Energy in Buildings in China. By analyzing relevant inspection data of actual projects, it was found that using solar fraction ratio to evaluate the actual running systems has certain limitation, which cannot reasonably reflect the actual supplementation of conventional energy, especially with the residential buildings applying central solar hot water system. Based on the total energy consumption control concept raised by government during the Twelfth Five-Year Plan period, the actual supplementation level of conventional energy should be used as a factor to evaluate solar hot water system. This study will analyze the limitation of solar fraction ratio in design and evaluation, and propose corresponding ideas of solution as references for relevant design and evaluation professionals.
Introduction
In recent years, the application technologies of renewable energy have developed rapidly around the world. China has very rich solar energy resources, it is estimated that solar radiation on China land surface is about 147 10 GWh each year, and annual national total solar radiation has reached 335~837kJ/cm [1] . Solar hot water system is the most basic application of solar energy, and currently has rather obvious economic benefits.
Long-term Plan of Renewable Energy released in 2007
clearly stated the goal to gradually increase the ratio of renewable energy consumption up to 15% of whole energy consumption by 2020 [2] . And in 2011 more details of this goal were further clarified in Notice on Further Promoting the Renewable Energy Application in Buildings (Cai Jian [2011] No. 61) jointly issued by Ministry of Housing and Urban-Rural Development (MOHURD) and Ministry of Finance [3] . Beginning in 2006, MOHURD and Ministry of Finance have launched nationwide demonstration projects of building applying renewable energy including solar thermal, which has effectively driven the solar thermal application market and fostered the rapid development of solar thermal industry. By the end of 2009, MOHURD and Ministry of Finance have implemented four turns of renewable energy building demonstration, counted more than 300 projects. 130 solar thermal demonstration projects were established in total, and solar thermal demonstration projects area is of 4.93 million square meters. From 2009 on, MOHURD and Ministry of Finance began to organize the implementation of demonstration cities/demonstration counties. By 2012, solar thermal application area is of 2.46 billion square meters in China cities [4] [5] [6] . On the other hand, since 2007, more than 40 provinces and cities in China have formulated and promulgated solar obligations. Most policies require mandatory installation of solar water heating system in civil buildings less than 12 floors [7] . With large-scale applications of solar hot water system and huge number of constructions completed, to evaluate the actual effects is the key step to achieve energy-saving and emission reduction, and to foster the industry development.
Nomenclature direct system collector area, m daily water consumption, L water specific heat capacity at constant pressure, kJ/(kg ) design water temperature in water tank, original water temperature, local annual average solar radiation on collector lightening surface, kJ/m solar fraction ratio, %; which should be 30% ~ 80% according to solar radiation, system economic benefits and user needs, etc. during system functioning period annual average heat efficiency of collector, falls in between 0.25 ~ 0.50 according to the experience, specific value should be decided according to collector's actual test result heat loss in water tank and pipes, falls in between 0.20 ~ 0.30 according to the experience 2. The rapid development of solar thermal application in building design and evaluation standards Buildings GB 50015) . The design process can be briefly summarized into six steps, as shown in Figure 1 . The design key work in several sectors is to determine the collector area of the system. The collector area should be calculated according to average daily water consumption, local annual average daily solar radiation, solar collector heat efficiency and solar fraction ratio, etc. Direct system collector area can be calculated by following formula:
It can be seen that in design and calculation process, average daily water consumption, design temperature in water tank, solar fraction ratio have to be selected and determined according to user needs, local solar energy resources and system economic benefits, which is the important foundation for central solar hot water system design. Average daily water consumption should be no higher than middle and lower hot water quota specified in Design Standard of Water Supply and Drainage in Buildings [8] , while the water temperature in water tank is specified as 60 in the Standard for calculation. In addition, solar fraction ratio is a key factor to determine total collector area, is also an important parameter influencing the economic performance of solar hot water system. When formulating their local standards and mandatory installation policies of solar hot water system, some regions will provide recommended values according to local solar energy resource condition. For example, according to Design Standards for Beijing Residential Building Energy Efficiency (DB11-891-2012), recommended minimum solar fraction ratio is 50% when calculating collector area [9] .
Evaluation standard for solar hot water system projects
In order to ensure the application effect, test and evaluation according to Evaluation Standard for Renewable Energy Application Projects in Buildings (GB/T 50801-2013) is required when project construction finished. The evaluation work includes index evaluation, performance qualification and performance grading. The evaluation should be based on actual testing data through short-term or long-term tests. General checking is needed before the evaluation, in order to make sure procedures followed and the documentation completed. Evaluation of solar hot water system should mainly focus on four aspects, which are system performance, energy efficiency, economic benefits and emission reduction effect. Eight evaluation indexes are involved, as shown in Table 1 .
Among indexes listed above, solar fraction ratio is currently the most important index to measure the performance of solar thermal systems. According to Standard's definition, solar fraction ratio is the percentage of solar heat accounts for total energy consumption in solar hot water system, solar heating or air-conditioning system. It also provides two methods to calculate solar fraction ratio, one is short-term measure, and the other is long-term monitoring. Due to limitations of the test cycle, generally short-term measure is applied. Test shows when local daily solar radiation is less than 8MJ/ , solar fraction ratio is f 1 , number of days is x 1 days; when solar radiation is less than 13MJ/ and greater than or equal to 8MJ/ , solar fraction ratio is f 2 , number of days is x 2 ; when solar radiation is less than 18MJ/ and greater than or equal to 13MJ/ , solar fraction ratio is , number of days is x ; when solar radiation is greater than or equal to 18MJ/ , solar fraction ratio is f 4 , number of days is x 4 ; therefore solar fraction ratio f should be Comply with project feasibility report, or specified in evaluation report if feasibility report is not applicable Solar fraction ratio is related to many factors including solar radiation, climatic conditions, product heat performance, habits of hot water use, building types, etc. during the solar hot water system is in use. The minimum solar fraction ratio of solar hot water system is a most commonly used index to measure the intensity of mandatory installation. Spain, Italy and many cities have a minimum solar fraction ratio requirement. Although China currently does not provide a minimum solar fraction ratio for system in mandatory installation policies, the evaluation standard stated that solar fraction ratio should meet the design indexes.
Analysis on limitation of solar fraction ratio applied in solar hot water system design and project evaluation

The definition of solar fraction ratio varies during solar hot water system design and evaluation process
In solar hot water system design and evaluation process, China existing standards have different definition for solar fraction ratio, as shown in Table 3 .
In general, solar fraction ratio is an index of solar system performance, to reflect the ratio between solar heat and conventional energy consumption. The index value should be determined by the combination of factors like solar radiation, system performance and user requirements, etc. Reflected in the design is the ratio between the solar heat and total system load, but in project evaluation is solar heat and actual total energy consumption of the system. Actual total energy consumption of the system includes actual user heat gain, heat loss in pipes and circulation pumps. It has total different meaning from total system load which includes user effective heat gain, heat loss in pipes and pumps, yet has long been confused. Therefore it is proposed to use two different indexes for separate description. 
"Solar fraction ratio" in design has restrained the relationship of solar energy and regular energy
Taking 30 residential buildings installed solar hot water system located in resource-rich zone as targets, the research found during evaluation on completed projects that, several tests showed solar heat gain is even more than the user's needs for heat, which resulted in 100% solar fraction ratio, as shown in Figure 2 . Some projects even have to block the collector partially during noon time. The reason is estimated user needs has largely deviated from the actual use, resulting in excessive system design. The analysis shows that bigger collector is the reason of excessive system, and the following key factors have great influences on the collector area calculation.
(
1) Daily hot water usage design (L/d). Design Standard of Water Supply and Drainage in
Buildings provides water quota range for 17 different types of buildings, and it is required to select certain quota according to equipment sanitary condition and regional features. Take residential buildings for example, when central hot water supply and shower equipments available, the maximum daily water quota is 60 ~ 100L per person. Although the standard has regulated that daily water usage design should be no higher than minimum hot water quota during the design of solar heating system, designers get used to leaving margin. According to the research on users in China different climate zones by the author, daily water demand is approximately 20 ~ 40L per person, the design is much larger than the actual need.
(2) Hot water temperature. The design hot water temperature is 60 . However, actual hot water temperature demand of average household is 37~43 according to investigation. According to research the average daily hot water consumption is 40L maximum, and take Beijing as example, the cold water temperature is 15 for calculation according to Standard, the average daily heat consumption of user hot water usage is 3.68 ~ 4.68kJ. According to the design standard, the design value of 60L per capita under 60 makes the average daily heat consumption of hot water usage 11.29kJ, which is 2 to 3 times the actual demand. It is also a main reason for bigger collector.
(3) Solar fraction ratio. After user's hot water heat demand estimated, solar fraction ratio shall be decided according to factors including solar radiation, system economic benefits and user needs, etc. during system functioning period. In general, solar fraction ratio is between 30% and 80%, plus taking designer's general experience into consideration, the selection of solar fraction ratio is of great randomness. Existing design concepts of solar hot water system is driven by using solar energy as much as possible to meet user demand, while conventional energy is considered supplementary. Thus peak value is considered as design reference when making heat load calculations. Some designers even take building area index as reference for collector design in order to simplify the calculation, resulting in hot water produced during actual application is much more than the user needs. Particularly in residential buildings, people's hot water usage in the evening period is relatively concentrated while the user need is low during the day time. There's a lot of heat loss through pipes, which is a great waste of energy.
Based on the above analysis, it is recommended that the design concept of using solar energy to satisfy hot water peak demand should be changed. We should start from user's actual needs, instead of blindly pursuing solar fraction ratio. Solar energy should be considered as a supplementary energy to conventional energies in domestic hot water The percentage of solar heat accounts for total energy consumption in solar hot water system, solar heating or air-conditioning system supply, and the overall system operational efficiency should be improved. That way we can achieve the alternative from conventional energies to solar energy effectively, while the user's need secured by conventional energies, without unnecessary energy loss. On the other hand, fewer collector installations will further reduce the cost of solar hot water system, and effectively improve the economic efficiency of hot water, which is of great significance to further popularizing the use of solar thermal technology.
"Solar fraction ratio" cannot truly reflect regular energy consumption during project evaluation
Although Evaluation Standard for Renewable Energy Application Projects in Buildings (GB/T 50801) has specified the definition of solar fraction ratio, during actual evaluation, in order to simplify the evaluation process, evaluation professionals tend to use total hot water system load instead of the actual energy consumption. The evaluation results cannot reflect the actual conventional energy consumption in system. To solve this problem, a residential building installed central solar hot water system located in Inner Mongolia was selected for testing and analysis. The building has 13 floors and totally 26 households, system map as shown in Figure 3 . Evacuated tube solar collector and hot water storage tank are located on the top of the building, with central supplementary heating provided by electric heating. Its annual domestic hot water supply strategies are as shown in Table 4 . According to temperature, flow and water supply period at the measuring point, annual working conditions of solar radiation, water tank supplementary heat, circulating heat loss in pumps, heat loss in pipes and user effective heat gain in this solar hot water system were calculated respectively. And circulating heat loss in pumps was found less than 1% of total system energy consumption, therefore was negligible. The calculation results are as shown in Table 5 . The heat gain and heat loss in the whole system are balanced, which is: solar radiation heat gain plus water tank supplementary heat equals to user heat gain plus heat loss in pipes.
It can be seen from the results, although pipe insulation was available in this project, the heat loss in pipes was still up to 110.8 GJ/a, accounting for 41% of the total system energy consumption. Solar radiation heat gain matched user effective heat gain, and supplementary heat by electric heating also reached 126.4GJ/a. If compared to each household having electric water heater installed independently as a baseline, which supposed to be equal to user effective heat gain, the actual energy consumption of conventional energies in the project accounted for 80% of user effective heat gain. Solar energy was no effective substitute to conventional energies, and there's large amount of energy loss in the system cycling. From the premise of reducing conventional energy application, this system didn't get better energy efficiency and economical benefits. However when calculated according to existing evaluation methods, solar fraction ratio can reach 53%. Two calculation results are very different, and using the existing "solar fraction ratio" as evaluation index has great limitations. Based on China's total energy consumption control requirement for buildings, the evaluation should start from the investigation of actual consumption proportion of renewable energy in conventional energies. Accordingly, the following indexes are suggested to be considered in evaluation:
(1) Solar contribution ratio. It describes the contribution of solar heat in the system to the user's actual demand. Calculation formula as following:
As for this project, the solar contribution ratio was only 20%, compared to the concept of solar fraction ratio, which clearly and directly reflects that actual solar energy has replaced 20% of conventional energy consumption. In addition, as project evaluation index, "solar contribution ratio" also has the following three major advantages: a) effectively solved the confusion of solar fraction ratio as design index or evaluation index; b) can truly reflect the actual substitution amount of solar energy to conventional energies; c) simplified testing methods, no longer need to measure the solar heat gain, only conventional energy supplementary heat is good enough. This index is able to reflect the rationality of design work to a certain extent, and to avoid the misunderstanding that more solar heat gain, more energy saved.
(2) Unit hot water heat loss. It is used to describe the heat loss during the production of each ton of hot water in solar hot water system, calculation formula as following. This index can clearly reflect the energy loss in pipes and circulation pumps in the system.
Unit hot water heat loss = (4) In this project, the actual user monthly hot water consumption is 3.24 tons, the actual amount of the annual hot water consumption is 3032.64 tons, and the heat loss in pipes accounts for 110.8GJ/a. Calculation shows that with one ton of hot water produced by the solar hot water system in this residential building, there would be 10.15kWh heat loss to the surrounding environment accordingly. When conducting solar hot water system design, we should minimize this index to improve the operating performance of the system.
(3) Unit hot water conventional energy consumption. It is used to describe the conventional energy consumption during the production of each ton of hot water in the solar hot water system, calculation formula as following. This index directly reflects conventional energy consumption when different types of energies as heat source of central hot water system.
Unit hot water conventional energy consumption = (5) In this project, calculation shows that with one ton of hot water produced by this central solar hot water system, 11.49 kWh of conventional energy is consumed. Assuming each household has electric water heater installed independently, when the same amount of water heated to the same temperature, the user effective heat gain is approximately 156.3GJ/a, and it can be calculated that the unit hot water conventional energy consumption is 14.32kWh/t. The energy efficiency and economic benefit of solar hot water system is not quite obvious.
It can be seen from the analysis of the above indexes, even using "solar contribution ratio" as evaluation index cannot comprehensively reflect the real application level of solar hot water system during project evaluation. We should think from multiple perspectives, to improve solar contribution ratio as much as possible, while reducing the unit hot water heat loss and unit hot water conventional energy consumption to promote healthy development of solar thermal utilization and to achieve the ultimate goal of effectively replacing conventional energies by renewable energies.
Conclusion
China is the world's largest solar water heater production country, and the promoted application area has sharply increased. Central and local governments have promulgated series of regulations and policies to encourage various technical applications including solar hot water system. But some problems exposed during implementation of local mandatory policies also gave us enlightenments. The following conclusions are summarized according to previous analysis.
(1) The actual needs and variation pattern should be clearly understood before solar hot water system design. The existing design goal is to secure user needs at maximum extend, resulting in a lot of system design much larger than the actual needs. So it requires us to change design ideas, confirm the relationship between solar energy and conventional energies, consider solar energy as supplementary for conventional energies during domestic hot water supply, and improve comprehensive operation effect of the system.
(2) Project evaluation should give some consideration to the actual usage of conventional energy, instead of blindly pursue solar fraction ratio, in order to truly achieve the goal of substituting conventional fossil fuels with renewable energies.
